
BIZCO TECHNOLOGIES ANNOUNCES
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP WITH RCS

Pictured Left to Right: Paul Zoz and Katie Loof of
Bizco Technologies, Kirk Smith of RCS, Danielle Zoz
and Carlos Guerrero of Bizco Technologies

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA, UNITED
STATES, August 21, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Bizco
Technologies is excited to be
announced as the new preferred
Managed Services Provider for RCS
Pinellas. 

“We could not be more grateful for
Paul and the Bizco family; they are the
quintessential example of what a true
community partner looks like. I would
imagine there’s thousands of for profit
businesses making money without
making an impact; however, as a
nonprofit charity, it’s impossible for us
to make an impact without financial
resources. I can’t imagine RCS being
able to serve those in need without the
financial support of Bizco. Not only is
their expertise, technical prowess and
customer service second-to-none, their
heart and passion for our community
is unparalleled.” – Kirk Ray Smith, President & CEO of RCS Pinellas

Since partnering, Bizco has proudly hosted a successful Cottage Party for RCS, fundraising over
$8,000 towards the RCS mission of feeding the hungry, helping families facing homelessness
return to self-sufficiency, and empowering survivors of domestic violence in Pinellas County.
We had a great turn out for the event and RCS received several charitable donations from local
businesses in Pinellas County such as Spine Pain, North Pinellas Children’s Medical Center, and
PROmotion Marketing.  Bizco employees have also volunteered with the Food Pantry and are
continuing this effort as RCS community volunteer hours available.  In the coming months we
will be an active supporter in their annual fundraiser such as the Help & Hope Grand Gala on
September 22, 2018 at the Conmy Center in Dunedin, Florida.  

Paul Zoz, Bizco CEO, said “RCS is one of the most important local charities in Pinellas County as
they serve 130,000 citizens in our community.  We are honored to be involved with managing
their technology projects and to have several employees on staff who are passionate to
contribute to the RCS mission.”

Look out on the Bizco Clearwater Facebook page for ways to get involved.  If you are interested
in donating to RCS please go to http://www.rcspinellas.org/donate/  or reach out to
ITFL@Bizco.com and we will be happy to connect you.   

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Katie Loof at 727-754-2695 or
email at kloof@bizco.com.
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